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PRESENTATION

KESTRA is proud to be a leader in the competitive field of welding consumables. Established for over 45 years, KESTRA has gained this outstanding position 
throughout Brazil and around the world with the continuing quality of its products and services.

The personalized service extended to each client, across a great variety of industries, including sugar-alcohol, steel mills, oil and petrochemical industries, 
agricultural, pulp and paper, cement plants, mining and boiler shops, can adapt to any other engineering needs, bringing prompt and reliable solutions to its 
clients.

The Company KESTRA, headquarters located in Atibaia City, in the state of Sao Paulo - Brazil, plays an important role in this city, collaborating with the industrial, 
social and economic growth and development of the region. 

KESTRA has expanded the factory installations to cover a total area of 7000m² to contain all the new and modern offices, workshops and industrial equipment. 
This promotes cohesion and cooperation amongst its departments.

In order to keep up with the new trends and demands of this ever-changing market, KESTRA has obtained National and International Accreditations and 
Certifications for its services and products from prominent certifying institutions like FBTS, ABS, BV, and DNV. The KESTRA quality management system is 
certified by NBR ISO 9001 to ensure an accurate and excellent product after each process and service has been performed.

Besides the covered electrodes and solid wires for GMAW and GTAW welding, KESTRA also produces a wide range of flux cored wires for joining of low alloy and 
stainless steels, as well as applications of hardfacing for all industries.

Customer satisfaction is the highest priority for KESTRA and this is the principal reason for its continuing success. KESTRA has a highly qualified, professional, 
efficient Technical Department at the disposal of its customers, offering the best solutions for your welding needs.
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1. Low Alloy and Carbon Steels

KST  TUB EB 2 M OA/UP

KST TUB EM 12 UP

KST TUB 90 T5 K2 G 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire for welding steels with tensile strength up to 700 
MPa and impact resistance down to –50°C. The weld metal is crack resistant, and 
the globular transfer produces a slightly convex weld bead with an easily removed 
thin slag. 

AWS A5.29
ASME SFA-5.29

E90T5-K2

KST TUB 91 T5-B3 G 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire with a highly basic flux to produce low hydrogen high 
quality weld metal for welding 2.25Cr-1.0Mo steels in petroleum refineries, chemical 
plants, etc, where high pressures and temperatures are encountered. 

AWS A5.29
ASME SFA-5.29

E91T5-B3

KST TUB 100 T5-K3 G 1,2
1,6

Basic flux cored wire for gas shielded arc welding of low-alloy, high strength 
steels, with a low hydrogen content and excellent resistance to cracks and 
impact at low temperatures. 

AWS E100T5-K3 
ASME SFA-5.29

KST TUB 70-6 MC 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded metal-cored wire for welding high tensile steel with outstanding 
mechanical properties and impact resistance at low temperatures in the construction 
of machineries, shipbuilding, offshore structures, bridges and general fabrication.   
Good penetration, high resistance to porosity, good wetting behaviour and low 
hydrogen contents.

AWS A5.18
ASME SFA-5.18

E70C-6 M

KST TUB 90 MC G 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wires for welding high strength low alloy steels with 
excellent mechanical properties and high temperature creep resistance for welding 
machineries, heavy equipment, pressure vessels, etc.

AWS A5.28
ASME SFA-5.28/2011 

E90C-G

KST TUB 81 T1-W2 G 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire specially developed for welding weathering structural 
steels with Cu addition to increase resistance to atmosferic corrosion, and Cr and Ni 
additions to increase mechanical strength, ductility and impact resistance. This wire 
is used to weld steels resistant to atmospheric corrosion, like ASTM A242, A588, SAC 
50, etc.

AWS A 5.29
ASME SFA-5.29

E81T1-W2

KST TUB 110 T1 GM

KESTRA type AWS / ASME 
DIN 8555

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB 71-T5 G AWS A5.20 
E71T-5

1,2
1,6
2,0
2,4

Basic flux cored wire for gas shielded arc welding of carbon steels and high 
strength steels depositing a low hydrogen, crack resistant weld metal. Excellent 
impact properties at sub-zero temperatures.

KST  TUB 110 MC G AWS A5.28
ASME SFA-5.28

E110C-G

1,2
1,6

Gas shielded metal-cored tubular wire for welding high strength steels resistant 
to impact at low temperatures. Excellent weldability and easy slag removal with 
good bead contour. Specially developed for welding high strength, fine grained 
quenched and tempered steels, like USS T1 and similar steels. 

KST  TUB 70 T-4 OA AWS A5.20 
E70T-4

1,6
2,0
2,4

Self-shielded flux cored wire for welding carbon steels and some types of low-
alloy steels. The very low sulphur content of the weld metal makes the weld very 
resistant to hot cracks.

KST  TUB 71 G AWS A5.20 
E71T-1

1,2
1,6

Rutile flux cored wire that deposits a low hydrogen high quality weld metal for 
gas shielded arc welding of structural and construction steels in general. Excellent 
weldability, crack resistant, X-ray quality weld metal.

KST  TUB 81 T1-A1 G AWS A5.29 
ASME SFA-5.29

E81T1-A1

1,2
1,6

Flux cored wire for gas shielded arc welding of C-0.5%Mo steels, for the fabrication 
of equipment that work under pressure, like pressure vessels, piping and boilers.

KST TUB 81 T1 Ni 1 G AWS A5.29
ASME SFA-5.29

E81 T1-Ni 1

2,4
3,2

Gas shielded flux cored wire with a rutile flux for welding low-alloy high strength 
steels in the fabrication of machines, structures, bridges, etc., in temperatures 
down to -30°C.  The slag covers totally the weld bead and is easily removed.  The 
arc is smooth and stable with few weld spatter and good bead contour.

Flux Cored Wires
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1. Low Alloy and Carbon Steels
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KST  TUB EB 2 UP AWS A5.23 EC B2
DIN UP S2 CrMo 1

2,4
2,8
3,2

Cr-Mo alloyed flux cored wire for submerged arc welding of construction steels with 
tensile strength up to 650 MPa and operation temperatures up to 500°C. Buffer layers 
and build-up layers of worn parts, like pulleys, shafts, pins, rails, continuous casting 
rolls, etc.

KST  TUB EB 3 UP AWS A5.23 
EC B3

2,4
2,8
3,2

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding of 2.25%Cr-1%Mo steels for pressure 
vessels, boiler tubes and piping in petroleum refineries, chemical plants, etc, where 
high pressure and temperatures are encountered. 

KST  TUB EB 2 M OA/UP Special 
Development

2,4
2,8
3,2

Flux cored wire alloyed with Cr-Mo-Ni for welding construction steels in working 
temperatures up to 500°C, low-alloy hardening steels with tensile strength up to 650 
MPa, and base metals with a C content up to 0.50%, like SAE 1045.  Specially indicated 
for rebuilding continuous casting rolls or as a buffer layer in reclaiming worn parts, 
overlaying of pulleys, pins, shafts, rails, etc. It can be applied by the open arc process 
without protection gas (OA), or by the submerged arc process (UP).

KST TUB EM 12 UP 2,4
3,2

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding and overlaying of worn carbon steel parts. 
Good weldability and excellent slag removal. The deposited weld metal is similar to 
the one produced by the EM 12 K solid wire.

Special
Development

KST TUB 110 T1 GM 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire with a rutile flux specially developed to weld hardened 
and tempered steels that require a post weld heat treatment for general fabrication, 
parts of earthmoving equipment, building construction, petroleum field equipment 
fabricated with 4130, 8630, API X-80, and similar steels.

AWS A5.29
ASME SFA-5.29

E110T1-GM

Ø
mm

KST  TUB 110 T5-K4 G AWS A5.29 
E110T5-K4

1,2
1,6

Basic flux cored wire for gas shielded welding of low-alloy, high strength steels, 
with a low hydrogen content and excellent resistance to cracks and impact at 
low temperatures.

KST  TUB 121 T5-K4 G AWS A5.29 
E120T5-K4

1,2
1,6

Special basic flux cored wire that produces an X-ray quality low-alloy steel weld 
metal, with low hydrogen content and excellent crack and impact resistance at 
low temperatures, for gas shielded arc welding of fine grained high strength 
steels, like USS T T 1 and other types of similar steels.

KST  TUB CROMO  5 G AWS A5.29 
E81T5-B6

1,2
1,6

Flux cored wire for gas shielded arc welding of high strength steels, like ASTM 
A213-T5 boiler tubes subjected to high temperatures up to 600°C, in the 
petrochemical and chemical industries, etc.

KST  TUB CROMO 2 G AWS A5.29 
E91T5-B3

1,2
1,6

Highly basic flux cored wire to deposit low hydrogen, X-ray quality weld metal for 
gas shielded arc welding of 2.25%Cr-1%Mo steels for pressure vessels, boiler tubes 
and piping in petroleum refineries, chemical plants, etc., where high pressures and 
temperatures are encountered.

KST  TUB CROMO G AWS A5.29 
E81T1-B2

1,2
1,6

Cr-Mo alloyed flux cored wire for gas shielded arc welding of construction steels with 
tensile strength up to 650 MPa and operation temperature up to 500°C.

KST  TUB EA 2 UP AWS A5.23 
EC A2

2,4
2,8
3,2

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding of C-Mo steels, and other types of low 
alloy steels. The Mo addition increases the mechanical strength of the weld metal 
at elevated temperatures, as well as the atmospheric corrosion resistance. Buffer 
layers and build-up layers of continuous casting rolls in steel mills.

KST TUB DS 300 UP Special 
Development

2,4
3,2

Flux cored wire for welding by the submerged arc process for overlay of worn away 
carbon steel parts, buffer layers, overlay of shaft sleeves, continuous casting rolls, 
etc., depending on the base metal.  Good weldability and excellent slag removal.

KESTRA type AWS / ASME 
DIN 8555

Description and Applications
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2. Hardfacing
KESTRA type AWS/ ASME

DIN 8555
Description and Applications Ø

mm

KST  TUB 25 UP

KST  TUB 30 OA

KST  TUB 310 CO UP

KST  TUB 35 OA/G/UP

KST  TUB 356 M UP

KST  TUB 356 UP

KST  TUB 356 UP MOD

KST  TUB 40 UP

KST  TUB 4142 UP

KST  TUB 4155 OA/UP

KST  TUB 4160 UP

DIN MF1-GF-300 GP

DIN MF1-GF-300 P

DIN MF5-GF-50 PRT

DIN MF1-GF-350 P

DIN MF5-GF-40 CGPT

DIN MF5-GF-40 CPT

AWS A5.9 EC410NiMo

DIN MF5-GF-40 PT

DIN MF5-GF-45 PRT

DIN MF6-GF-50 CKTZ

Special
Development

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8
3,2

1,2
1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding in applications that require high 
resistance to impact and cold deformation. Can also be used as a buffer layer for 
hardfacing. Hardness: 255-287 HB. 

Self shielded flux cored wire for repair welding of worn parts, buffer layers, 
hardfacing of pulleys, pins, shafts, rails, hammers, knives, etc. Hardness: 280-
325 HB. 

Cr, Ni, Mo, Co alloyed flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to be applied 
as hardfacing on steel rope drums, rails, couplings, caterpillar track back-up rolls, 
straightener rollers, crane wheel rims, shafts, etc. The high Cr martensitic weld 
metal is tough and resistant to corrosion and impact. Hardness: 45-50 HRC.

Low alloy flux cored wire to deposit a weld metal resistant to metal friction and 
pressure. It can be used as a buffer layer and for repairing worn parts, such as 
pulleys, pins, shafts, rails, etc., with excellent machinability and forgeability. 
It can be welded by the open arc process (OA), with shielding gas (G), or by the 
submerged arc process (UP). Hardness: 300-350 HB.

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a 13%Cr martensitic 
stainless steel with good resistance to thermal fatigue cracks, corrosion, impact 
and wear at high temperatures, specially indicated for hardfacing of continuous 
casting rolls. Hardness: 44-50 HRC.

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a 17%Cr, Ni, Mo, Nb and V 
martensitic stainless steel resistant to thermal fatigue cracks, corrosion and wear 
at high temperatures, specially indicated for hardfacing continuous casting rolls. 
Hardness: 38-42 HRC.

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a Cr, Ni, Mo martensitic 
stainless steel with good resistance to thermal fatigue cracks, corrosion and wear 
at elevated temperatures for application in low alloy and carbon steels, 410, 410S, 
405 stainless steels, ASTM CA6NM cast steel, etc.

Submerged arc flux cored wire for hardfacing parts subjected to metal/metal wear, 
with impact and light abrasion. Wear resistant martensitic-ferritic weld metal to be 
applied on low alloy and carbon steels for hardfacing caterpillar track rollers, crane 
wheels,guiding rolls,steel mill table rollers,bucket links, striking hammers,etc. Hardness: 
40-45 HCR.

Submerged arc flux cored wire to deposit a 13%Cr martensitic stainless steel weld 
metal resistant to hot and cold corrosion and abrasion, metal/metal wear, for 
harfacing continuous casting rolls, hot mill rolls, etc. Hardness: 40-45 HRC.

Flux cored wire for open arc or submerged arc welding specially developed to deposit 
an alloy rich in Cr, Mo, W, V complex carbides to increase the hardness and resistance to 
high temperature deformation. Specially recommended for hardfacing steel mill rolls: 
hot or cold finish rolls for nonferrous and ferrous alloy strips,sheets or plates,coilers and 
pinch rolls,water spray cooled table rolls,as well as for tube forming rolls, and any other 
application where a high hardness free of cracks is required.The high Cr content increases 
resistance to corrosion and to continuous high temperatures up to 650ºC.

Submerged arc flux cored wire specially developed to deposit an alloy rich in complex 
carbides to increase the hardness and resistance to high temperature deformation. 
Specially recommended for hardfacing steel mill rolls: hot or cold finish rolls for 
nonferrous and ferrous alloy strips, sheets ot plates, coilers and pinch rolls,water spray 
cooled table rolls, as well as for tube forming rolls, and any other application where a 
high hardness free of cracks is required.

Kestra - Flux Cored Wires - page 06/15 (Rev. N° 01/2012)
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN 8555

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB 4351 OA/G AWS ~ 410NiMo
DIN ~ 1.4351

1,6
2,4

Self shielded flux cored wire for welding with or without protection gas to deposit 
a martensitic alloy with 5% ferrite, with excellent toughness and resistance to 
corrosion, abrasion, cavitation and erosion, for hardfacing continuous casting 
rolls, drawing machine drums,and other equipment parts subject to abrasion, 
corrosion and cavitation. Hardness 400-450 HB. 

KST  TUB 4420 OA AWS ~ EC420
DIN X30 CR13

1,6
2,4
2,8
3,2

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a high carbon 420 type stainless steel 
resistant to corrosion and abrasion for hardfacing steel mill rolls and back up rolls, 
when a high corrosion resistance to water spray is required. Hardfacing the flange 
of sugar mill crushing rolls, hardfacing the spur gear tooth face to resist metal/
metal friction. Hardness: 48-54 HCR.

KST  TUB 4420 UP AWS ~ EC420
DIN X30 CR13

2,4
2,8
3,2

Submerged arc flux cored wire to deposit a high carbon 420 type stainless steel 
resistant to corrosion and abrasion for hardfacing steel mill rolls and back up rolls, 
when a high corrosion resistance to water spray is required. Hardness: 48-54 HRC

KST  TUB 45 OA/UP DIN MF5-GF-45 PT 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8
3,2

Flux cored wire for open arc or submerged arc welding for hardfacing parts 
subjected to metal/metal wear, associated with impact and light abrasion. The 
wear resistant martensitic-ferritic weld metal can be applied on low alloy and 
carbon steels for hardfacing caterpillar tractor rollers,crane wheels, guiding rolls, 
steel mill table rolls, bucket links, striking hammers, etc. Hardness : 42-45 HCR.

KST  TUB 4609 OA DIN MF6-GF-60 GS 1,6Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an abrasion and friction resistant weld 
metal to fabricate and repair cold working dies, cutting tools and stamps. 

KST  TUB 4650 UP DIN MF6-GF-55 GP 2,4
2,8
3,2

Submerged arc flux cored wire to deposit a martensitic C, Fe, Cr, Nb, V alloy with 
elevated hardness and resistance to wear and to the elevated compression tension 
between the rolls, resistant to surface metal spalling. Applications: cement mill 
rolls, grinding rolls, pressing rolls, etc. Hardness: 51-56 HCR . 

KST  TUB 50 OA DIN MF10-GF-50 GP 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a stainless steel alloy resistant to heavy 
pressures, impact and medium abrasion, for hardfacing disintegrators, trash 
crushers, teeth and blades of buckets that work with broken rocks, etc. 

KST  TUB 55 MO OA DIN MF10-GF-60 GR 2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a stainless alloy rich in Cr carbides with 
high resistance to abrasion and medium impact. Molybdenum improves the 
distribution of carbides in the matrix, permitting use up to 350°C for hardfacing 
crusher rolls, coal crusher cones, bucket teeth, sand pumps, screw conveyors, 
catalyst tubes, shredder hammers, etc It can be applied on Hadfield Mn-steels,low 
alloy and carbon steels. Hardness: 57-60 HCR.

KST  TUB 60 G DIN MF4-GF-60 GR 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire specially developed for application of buffer layers 
on the face and tip of the teeth of grey and nodular cast iron sugar cane crusher 
rolls in sugar and alcohol sugar mills. The martensitic weld metal has a low fissure 
index, high resistance to wet abrasion associated with corrosion for hardfacing 
pulleys, pins, shafts, rails, continuous casting rolls, earth moving equipment, 
driving wheels, stamping tools, screw conveyors, etc. Buffer layer for other 
hardfacing electrodes. Hardness: 55-60 HRC.

2. Hardfacing
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN 8555

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB 60 M G

KST  TUB 60 WC M OA

KST  TUB 600 G

KST  TUB 600 HT M UP

KST  TUB 600 HT OA

KST  TUB 603 M UP

KST  TUB 603 UP

KST  TUB 62 OA

KST  TUB 760 LC UP

KST  TUB 818 G 

DIN MF6-GF-50 GPS

Special
Development

DIN MF6-GF-55 PT

DIN MF6-GF-55 PT

DIN MF6-GF-55 PT

DIN MF6-GF-55 PT

DIN MF6-GF-50 PT

Special
Development

DIN MF6-GF-55 GP

Special
Development

1,2
1,6
2,0

1,6
2,0
2,4
3,2

1,2
1,6

2,4
2,8
3,2

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8
3,2

2,4
2,8
3,2

1,6

2,4
2,8
3,2

1,6
2,4

Cr, Mo, V, W alloyed gas shielded flux cored wire with a martensitic weld metal 
resistant to fissuring, for welding Hadfield Mn-steels, carbon steels, high, medium 
and low alloyed steels, for hardfacing parts subjected to pressure, impact and 
abrasion in temperatures up to 600°C, such as blast furnace bells, rolling mill rolls, 
etc. Hardness: 50-55 HRC.

Self shielded flux cored wire with a tungsten carbide weld metal exibiting the 
greatest abrasion resistance of all available alloys, used in mining equipment to 
protect the tungsten carbide tool clamps, drill bits, ingot mold lifter, hardfacing of 
dust catcher fans in mining, cement plants and steel mills. Hardness: 58-63 HRC in 
two layers; WC hardness: 2000 HV. 

Gas shielded flux cored wire with a hard and tough, free of cracks martensitic 
weld metal to resist abrasion and impact, for hardfacing crusher rolls, dredger 
parts, gravel pumps, bucket teeth, rock processing equipment, road construction 
equipment, transmission cylinders, and as a top layer for overlaying Mn-steel. 
Hardness: 50-60 HRC. 

Submerged arc flux cored wire with a Cr, Mo, V, W alloyed martensitic weld 
metal resistant to fissuring, impact and abrasion in temperatures up to 600°C for 
application on Hadfield Mn-steels, carbon steels, high, medium and low alloyed 
steels for hardfacing blast furnace bells and hoppers, hot strip mill rolls, etc. 
Hardness: 52-57 HRC. 

Self shielded flux cored wire with a martensitic hard and tough, free of cracks weld 
metal, for hardfacing parts subjected to impact and abrasion for hardfacing crusher 
rolls, dredger parts, gravel pumps, bucket teeth, rock processing equipment, road 
construction equipment, transmission cylinders, and as a top layer for overlaying 
Hadfield Mn-steels. Hardness: 54-58 HRC.

Cr, Mo, V, W alloyed submerged arc flux cored wire with a martensitic weld metal 
resistant to fissuring, for welding Hadfield Mn-steels, carbon steels, high, medium 
and low alloyed steels, for hardfacing parts subjected to pressure, impact and 
abrasion in temperatures up to 600°C, such as blast furnace bells, rolling mill rolls, 
etc. Hardness: 55 HRC.

Cr, Mo, V, W alloyed submerged arc flux cored wire with a martensitic weld metal 
resistant to fissuring, for welding Hadfield Mn-steels, carbon steels, high, medium 
and low alloyed steels, for hardfacing parts subjected to pressure, impact and 
abrasion in temperatures up to 600°C, such as blast furnace bells, rolling mill rolls, 
etc. Hardness: 48-52 HRC.

Self shielded flux cored wire for hardfacing parts subjected to high abrasion 
with low impact, such as wear plates, earth moving equipment, mining 
equipment, excavation bucket edges, screw conveyors, dispenser of minerals, 
cement, etc. Hardness: 60-64 HRC.

Submerged arc flux cored wire specially developed to deposit an alloy of 
Cr, Nb, Mo, W, V with a high C content dispersed in a martensitic structure 
with a high hardness and consistent resistance to wear. The surface texture 
offers good resistance to surface material spalling due to fatigue produced 
by rolling. The deposited weld metal resists cyclic stresses, pickup, abrasion, 
adhesion, oxidation and corrosion, for hardfacing pinch rolls, wrapper rolls, 
work rolls of the hot strip mill rolls, and also for cold rolling mill rolls, cement 
plant mill rolls, crushing rolls, etc. Hardness: 51-56 HRC.

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit a low C alloy rich in Cr, Ni, Mo, resistant to 
thermal shock and to wear in temperatures up to 650°C, with excellent mechanical 
strength for building up and repairing hot forging dies.

2. Hardfacing
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN 8555

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB 868 OA

KST  TUB HCR 57 OA

KST  TUB A 1001 M OA

KST  TUB APMN OA

KST  TUB D 45 G

KST  TUB D 55 G

KST  TUB D 59 G

KST  TUB F6 UP

KST  TUB HCR 55 CO G

Special
Development

DIN MF10-GF-50 GR

Special
Development

DIN MF8-GF-250 CKNZ

DIN MF3-GF-45 ST

DIN MF4-GF-55 ST

DIN MF4-GF-55 ST

AWS A5.23 EC F6
DIN MF1-GF-350 P

DIN MF3-GF-50 CKTZ

1,6

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

1,2
1,6

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

1,2
1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8
3,2

1,6
2,0

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a low C alloy rich in Cr, Ni, Mo, V resistant to 
thermal shock and to wear in temperatures up to 650°C, with excellent mechanical 
strength for building up the working surface of hot forging dies. Hardness: 40-45 
HRC.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a high C and Cr stainless alloy resistant 
to abrasion and medium impact, for application on Hadfield Mn-steel, low alloy 
and carbon steels, in rock crushers, coke breaker cones, bucket teeth, screw 
conveyors, shredder hammers, etc. Hardness: 48-55 HRC.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit in the form of spray an alloy of chromium 
carbides dispersed in an austenitic matrix, with a very high abrasive wear resistance 
in the wet condition under juice, to be applied on the teeth of the sugar cane mill 
rolls, improving the gripping properties during the crushing process and increasing 
the feeding efficiency. Average hardness: 62 HRC .

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an austenitic Mn-Cr weld metal with high 
elongation and ductility, for welding Hadfield Mn-steels without cracks, as well as 
low alloy and carbon steels, for repairing bucket teeth and plates, overhead crane 
wheels, gear teeth, sliding bearings, crushing mills, etc. Buffer layers for hardfacing. 
The weld metal supports high loads and elevated impact. Hardness: 200-250 HB as 
welded; 450-500 HB after cold work.

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit a martensitic Cr, W, V tool steel for repairing 
and fabrication of hot and cold work tools, such as trimming tools, cutting knives, 
forging dies, punches, etc.

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit a martensitic high-speed steel resistant to 
wear and high temperature, for repairing and fabrication of hot and cold work tools, 
such as stamping tools, counter-knives, etc. Hardness: 50-55 HRC.

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit a martensitic Cr, Mo, W alloyed high-speed 
steel resistant to wear and high temperature, for repairing and fabrication of hot and 
cold work tools, such as stamping tools, counter-knives, etc.

Submerged arc flux cored wire for welding low alloy high strength steels. The weld 
metal is resistant to impact, cracks and compressive wear, ideal for buffer layers 
(multiple passes) before hardfacing and build up of continuous casting rolls, steel 
mill rolls, cement mill rolls, etc. Hardness: 350HB.

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit an alloy of Cr, Mo, W, V, Co carbides to increase 
hardness and resistance to deformation at high temperature. Quenching increases 
resistance to abrasion, thermal cracking and avoids adhesion of residues on the 
surface of the rolls. Specially developed for hardfacing steel mill rolls: hot and cold 
finish rolls for steel strips, sheets and plates, coilers and pinch rolls, water spray 
cooling table rolls, tube forming rolls, etc. The high chromium content increases 
resistance to corrosion and to high continuous temperatures up to 650°C. Hardness: 
50-55 HRC as welded; 50-58 HRC after quenching.

2. Hardfacing
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN 8555

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB HCR 63 S OA DIN MF10-GF-60 GR 1,2
1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

KST  TUB HCR 63 OA DIN MF10-GF-60 GR 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a high C and Cr stainless alloy, highly 
resistant to abrasion and medium impact. The weld metal contains a high 
proportion of primary Cr carbides in a tough austenitic matrix for hardfacing 
rock crushers, coke breaker cones, bucket lips, screw conveyors, shredder 
hammers, etc., to be applied on Hadfield Mn-steels, low alloy and carbon steels. 
It can be used in cement plants as multiple pass hardfacing of worn rolls and 
tables up to 45mm thickness, directly on Ni-Hard IV or high Cr base metals. 
Hardness: 58-62 HRC.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a high C and Cr stainless alloy highly 
resistant to abrasion and medium impact with a structure rich in chromium 
carbides dispersed in a tough austenitic matrix, for hardfacing crushers, coal 
crusher cones, bucket teeth, screw conveyors, shredder hammers, etc., for 
application on Hadfield Mn-steels, low alloy and carbon steels. 
Hardness: 58-60 HRC.

KST  TUB HCR 65 M OA DIN MF10-GF-65 GR 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a highly abrasion resistant weld metal 
with a high content of Cr and Nb carbides for hardfacing wearplates, ceramic and 
mining equipment, sand and gravel excavation equipment, cement and concrete 
handling equipment, drills, mixer blades, excavator teeth, etc. Hardness: 58-62 
HRC on the first layer. 

KST  TUB HCR 65 MOD OA DIN MF10-GF-65 GR 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a highly abrasion and medium impact 
resistant weld metal with a Cr and Nb carbide content for hardfacing wearplates, 
ceramic and mining equipment, sand and gravel excavation equipment, cement 
and concrete handling equipment, drills, mixer blades, excavator teeth, etc. 
Hardness: 60-65 HRC on the first layer.

KST TUB HCR 65 SUPER OA DIN MF10-GF-65 GZ 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an alloy with a ledeburitic structure rich 
in Cr, Mo, Nb, W, V and W complex carbides, for severe abrasion resistance at high 
temperatures: exhauster blades, blast furnace loading bells and chutes, hot and 
cold sinter screens, sinter breakers, hardfacing of coke oven doors, etc. 
Hardness: 60-65 HRC.

KST  TUB HCR 65 OA DIN MF10-GF-65 GR 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a highly abrasion resistant alloy rich in Cr 
and Nb carbides for exhauster blades, excavator teeth, bucket edges, etc. It can be 
applied on Hadfield Mn-steels, carbon and low alloy steels, etc. 
Hardness: 60-65 HRC.

KST  TUB HCR 67 OA Special
Development

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an alloy rich in Cr and W carbides 
resistant to severe abrasive wear, for application on Hadfield Mn-steel, low alloy 
and carbon steels in exhauster blades, excavator teeth, bucket edges, mining 
hammers, etc. Hardness: 60-65 HRC.

KST  TUB HCR 70 OA DIN MF10-GF-70 CGZ 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire with a high C, Cr and B contents to deposit a weld 
metal with a ledeburitic structure rich in hypereutectic carbides, with elevated 
mineral wear resistance and corrosion resistance at high temperatures, to be 
applied on Hadfield Mn-steel, low alloy and carbon steels for hardfacing coke 
furnace screens, pulverizer hammers, etc.Hardness: 66-68 HRC.

2. Hardfacing
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Arames Tubulares

KST TUB HCR 64 OA DIN 8555
DIN EN 14700

MF10-GF-65 GZ 
T Fe16 65 GZ

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self-shielded flux cored wire to deposit an alloy of martensitic structure rich in 
complex carbides, resistant to abrasion at high temperatures, corrosion and 
erosion, indicated for the cement, mining, ceramics,  sugar cane sugar mills, etc.

KST TUB HCR 630 NI G DIN 8555 
MF 4 GF 50 GR

1,2Gas shielded flux cored wire specially developed for application on cast iron 
crusher rolls in the sugar-alcohol industry. The weld metal has a martensitic 
structure with low cracks and high resistance to humid abrasion with corrosion, 
excellent weldability in grey and nodular cast iron rolls, without slag. The weld 
beads are uniform without weld spatter.



KST  TUB HCR 71 OA DIN MF10-GF-70 GZ 2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an alloy rich in complex Cr, Nb and V carbides 
with excellent abrasive wear resistance at high temperatures up to 400°C, for clinker 
breakers, sintering plants, lignite excavators, concrete pumps, etc. Hardness: 63-68 HRC.

KST  TUB HCR 76 OA DIN MF6-GF-60 GP 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a martensitic alloy rich in Fe, Cr, Nb, Mo, W and 
V, resistant to elevated abrasion combined with impact/pressure, specially developed 
for hardfacing knives and hammers in sugar cane mills. Also excellent for hardfacing 
cement plant crusher rolls, pulverizer rolls, crusher hammers, earth moving, mining 
and grinding equipment, bucket teeth, sand pumps, conveyor screws, etc. 
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN 8555

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB KESTRALLIT 1 G AWS A5.21 
ERCCoCr-C

1,2
1,6

Gas shielded metal cored wire with a high content of cobalt, chrome and tungsten 
with excellent resistance to oxidation above 1000ºC, hot and cold abrasion and 
erosion resistant, with a low friction coefficient. Specially developed for chemical 
and petrochemical industries for hardfacing valve seats and rods, wire guiding 
tubes, screw conveyors, roller bearings, bushings, saw blades, cutting tools, etc.

KST  TUB KESTRALLIT 6 G AWS A5.21 
ERCCoCr-A

1,2
1,6

Gas shielded metal cored wire with a high content of cobalt, chrome and tungsten 
with excellent resistance to corrosion, erosion and metal-to-metal wear. Elevated 
temperature retention of hot hardness up to 650°C.  This alloy is recommended for 
automotive and fluid flow valves, chain saw guides, hot punches, shear blades, and 
extruder screws, hot and cold forming rolls, etc.

KST  TUB MN OA/G DIN MF7-GF-200 KNP 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Flux cored wire to produce a tough, work hardening, austenitic weld metal to resist 
high impact with moderate abrasion, free of cracks, for cladding and rebuilding 
Hadfield Mn-steel, low alloy and carbon steels, as well as for hardfacing railway 
components, hammers, dredge parts, bucket teeth, etc. It can be applied with the 
open arc self shielded process (OA) or with gas protection (G). Hardness: 200-230 
HB as welded; 450 HB work hardened. 

KST  TUB NBC M OA DIN MF6-GF-55 GP 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire specially indicated for hardfacing parts subjected to high 
abrasion with impact.  The weld metal contains Cr, Nb and W carbides of high abrasion 
resistance dispersed in a martensitic matrix.  Used for crusher rolls and hammers in 
cement plants, sugar mills, and other industries.

KST  TUB Ni 20 G Special
Development

1,2
1,6

Ni alloyed gas shielded flux cored wire with a highly tough weld metal resistant to 
spalling, for application of the base pass on the teeth of nodular and cast iron sugar 
cane crushing rolls.

KST  TUB Ni 30 G Special
Development

1,2
1,6

Ni alloyed gas shielded flux cored wire with a highly tough weld metal resistant to 
spalling, for application of the first pass on the teeth of nodular and cast iron sugar cane 
crusher rolls. Hardness: 200 HB.

KST  TUB NIFE 36 G AWS ~ ENiFe-CI
DIN 8573 W.Nr.1.3912

1,6Gas shielded flux cored wire specially developed for joining and repair welding of 
malleable, spheroidal and grey cast iron parts for buffer layer on the teeth of the sugar 
cane crusher rolls to guarantee the adhesion of the subsequent hardfacing layers. 
Hardness: 170-200 HB on the first layer on cast iron.

KST  TUB TIC OA DIN MF6-GF-60 GP 1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

Self shielded flux cored wire with highly abrasion resistant titanium carbides finely dispersed in 
a high Cr martensitic matrix for hardfacing parts subjected to elevated abrasion combined with 
impact/pression: sugar cane knives and hammers, mining and grinding equipment, cement 
plant crusher rolls, pulverizer rolls, crusher hammers, earth moving equipment, bucket teeth, 
sand pumps, screw conveyors, etc. Hardness: 56-58 HRC.

2. Hardfacing
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB 4009 OA

KST  TUB 4009 UP

KST  TUB 4015 N OA

KST  TUB 4015 N UP

KST  TUB 4015 OA

KST  TUB 4302 OA

KST  TUB 4302 UP

KST  TUB 4306 GFP

KST  TUB 4312 OA

KST  TUB 4351 N OA

KST  TUB 4351 N UP

AWS A5.22 E410T0-3

AWS A5.9 EC 410

Special
Development

Special
Development

AWS ~ 430
DIN W.Nr. 1.4015

AWS A5.22 E308T0-3

AWS A5.9 EC308L 

AWS A5.22 E308LT1-1

AWS A5.22 E312T0-3

Special
Development

Special
Development

1,6

2,4
3,2

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8
3,2

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

1,6
2,4

2,4
3,2

1,2
1,6

1,2
1,6 
2,0
2,4

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8
3,2

Self shielded flux cored wire for welding similar composition alloys, as well as 
for overlaying low alloy and carbon steel parts to resist corrosion, erosion and 
abrasion, such as steam, water and gas valve sealing components in temperatures 
up to 450°C. Hardness: 375 HB as welded; 200 HB after tempering. 

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding of similar composition steels, as well as 
for overlaying low alloy and carbon steels to resist corrosion, erosion and abrasion, 
for steam, water and gas valve sealing components in temperatures up to 450°C. 
Hardness: 250-450 HB.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a weld metal with a ferritic 
-martensitic structure with good corrosion resistance in marine atmospheres, 
organic and inorganic vapors, and as a buffer layer for hardfacing continuous 
casting rolls. Hardness: 220-240 HB.

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a weld metal with 
a ferritic-martensitic structure with good corrosion resistance in marine 
atmospheres, organic and inorganic vapors, and as a buffer layer for steel 
mill rolls and hardfacing continuous casting rolls. Hardness: 220-240 HB.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a weld metal with an austenitic structure 
with good corrosion resistance in marine atmospheres, organic and inorganic 
vapors, and as a buffer layer for hardfacing continuous casting rolls, as well as for 
overlaying equipment parts subjected to corrosion. Hardness: 220-240 HB.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a weld metal with an austenitic structure 
recommended for welding similar composition weld metals and 13% Cr 
martensitic stainless steels.

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit an austenitic weld metal 
with low C content, resistant to intergranular corrosion up to 300°C and to scaling 
up to 800°C, for welding similar composition base metals and 13% Cr martensitic 
stainless steels.

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit an austenitic weld metal with low C 
content, resistant to intergranular corrosion up to 300°C and to scaling up to 
800°C, for welding similar composition base metals and 13% Cr martensitic 
stainless steels.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an austenitic-ferritic stainless 
steel weld metal, for welding steels of dissimilar or unknown chemical 
composition, with elevated mechanical strength and resistance to cracking, 
for welding high strength heat treated steels, armor plates, Hadfield Mn-
steel, tool steels, and for hardfacing deposits.

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit a martensitic weld metal with 5% delta-
-ferrite, with excellent toughness and resistance to corrosion and abrasion, as well 
as to erosion and cavitation, for hardfacing steel mill rolls, continuous casting rolls 
and other parts subjected to corrosion, abrasion and cavitation in steel mill equi-
pment. Hardness: 44-50 HRC.

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a martensitic weld metal 
with 5% delta-ferrite, with excellent toughness and resistance to corrosion and 
abrasion, as well as to erosion and cavitation, for hardfacing steel mill rolls, 
continuous casting rolls and other parts subjected to corrosion, abrasion and 
cavitation in steel mill equipment. Hardness: 44-50 HRC.

3.  Welding Stainless Steels
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST  TUB 4370 OA/G/UP

KST  TUB 4403 UP

AWS ~ EC307
DIN MF8-GF-200 CKNZP

AWS EC316L
DIN X4CrNiMo 19.12.3

1,6
2,0
2,4
2,8

2,4
2,8
3,2

Self shielded flux cored wire to deposit an austenitic Cr, Ni, Mn stainless steel with high 
elongation and ductility, for welding high carbon steels up to 0.7%C and other alloys 
of difficult weldability, such as Hadfield Mn-steel, high strength steels resistant to 
high temperatures up to 850°C, etc. It can also be used as a buffer layer for hardfacing 
applications. The weld metal is extremely ductile, without cracks, withstanding high 
loads and elevated impact. Recommended for welding bucket wear plates, bucket 
teeth, repair of overhead crane wheels, gear teeth, sliding bearings, welding of highly 
resistant dies and tools, repair of crushing rolls and as a buffer layer for rebuilding parts 
previously hardfaced. Hardness: 180 HB as welded; 350 HB after cold work. This wire can 
also be supplied for submerged arc welding (UP) and for gas shielded arc welding (G).

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a low C stainless steel weld 
metal with elevated corrosion resistance for overlaying steels of identical or 
similar composition for equipment parts subjected to elevated corrosion in the 
chemical industry, pulp and paper, textile and steel mill industries.

KST  TUB 4430 GFP AWS A5.22 E316LT1-1 1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit a low C stainless steel weld metal 
with elevated corrosion resistance for overlaying steels of identical or similar 
composition for equipment parts subjected to elevated corrosion in the chemical 
industry, pulp and paper, textile and steel mill industries.

KST  TUB 4829 LG AWS A5.22 E309LT1-1/4 1,2
1,6

KST TUB 4829 LG is a flux-cored wire for gas shielded welding of stainless steels of
similar chemical composition, as well as for joining dissimilar steels. It is also used 
as buffer layer for hardfacing and clad welding. The weld metal has an austenitic 
-ferritic structure, with excellent corrosion resistance.

KST  TUB 4829 UP MOD Special
Development

2,4
3,2

Flux cored wire for submerged arc welding of 309, 309L, 309S stainless steels, 13% 
Cr martensitic stainless steels, join welding of dissimilar steels, as well as a buffer 
layer for hardfacing and cladding applications. The low C austenitic weld metal 
is highly corrosion resistant. Recommended as a buffer layer for rebuilding steel 
mill rolls.

KST TUB 4829MoL GFP AWS A5.22
ASME SFA 5.22

E309LMoT1-1/-4

1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire for welding stainless steels of similar or dissimilar 
composition like stainless steel with carbon and low alloy steels, 13% ferritic 
stainless steels, manganese steels, as well as for buffer layers for hardfacing and 
cladding applications.

KST TUB 4551 GFP AWS A5.22
ASME SFA-5.22

E347T1-1/-4 

1,2
1,6

Gas shielded flux cored wire to deposit an austenitic weld metal for welding 
stainless steels of similar composition, like AISI 321, 347 and ferritic steels 
of the AISI 400 series with 0.2% C limit. Excellent weldability with low crack 
susceptibility.  The Nb content increases  the resistance to intergranular corrosion 
of the weld metal in acid solutions up to 400°C.

KST TUB 4420 FR UP DIN X 30 Cr 13
AWS A5.9 

W. Nr. 1.4028 
~ EC 420

2,4
2,8
3,2

KST TUB 4420 FR UP is a flux cored wire for submerged arc welding to deposit a 
high carbon martensitic stainless steel weld metal type 420 with high hardness 
and  resistant to corrosion.  Hardfacing of continuous casting rolls and back-up 
rolls of steel.

3.  Welding Stainless Steels
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KESTRA type AWS/ ASME
DIN

Description and Applications Ø
mm

KST G TUB 4430 AWS A5.22
ASME SFA-5.22 

R316LT1-5

2,2 x 1000mmTubular rod for welding by the GTAW (TIG) process of low carbon stainless steels 
type 18%Cr-12%Ni-2%Mo, specially developed for welding the root pass of pipes 
without purging gas.

KST G TUB 4551 AWS A5.22
ASME SFA-5.22

R347T1-5

2,2 x 1000mmTubular rod for welding by the GTAW (TIG) process of low carbon austenitic 
stainless steels type 18%Cr-8%Ni+Nb or Ti, specially developed for welding the 
root pass of pipes without purging gas.

KST G TUB 4829 L AWS A5.22
ASME SFA-5.22

R309LT1-5

2,2 x 1000mmTubular rod for welding by the GTAW (TIG) process of similar and dissimilar 
stainless steels type Cr-Ni with carbon and low alloy steels, specially developed for 
welding the root pass of pipes without purging gas.

KST G TUB 4316 AWS A5.22
ASME SFA-5.22

R308LT1-5 

2,2 x 1000mmTubular rod for welding by the GTAW (TIG) process of low carbon austenitic 
stainless steels type 18%Cr-8%Ni, specially developed for welding the root pass 
of pipes without purging gas.

3.  Tubular Rod

Flux Cored Wires
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SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

PRODUCT VALIDITY

STORAGE

Protect yourself and others. Read and understand this information.
FUMES and GASES can be dangerous to your health.
Arc rays can injure eyes and burn skin.
Electric shock can kill.

1. Before use, read and understand the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS’s) and safety instructions recommended for welding operations.
2. Keep your head out of the fumes.
3. Use enough ventilation, exaust at the arc, or both, to keep fumes and gases away form your breathing zone and general area.
4. Wear correct eye, ear and body protection.
5. Do not touch electrical parts.

Read American National Standard Z49.1, Safety in Welding and Cutting, published by the American Welding Society, 550 N.W.Le Jeune Road, Miami, Florida 33216,
USA; OSHA Safety and Health Standards, 29 CFR 1910, available from the U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, DC 20402.

Six (06) months in the original package, as long as all storage conditions are followed.

Keep welding electrodes in a place with a temperature 10ºC above ambient temperature, not below 20ºC, and 50% max. relative humidity.
Follow instructions correctly, in case of doubts, consult our Technical Department that will always be at your disposal to attend you.

The KESTRA UNIVERSAL SOLDAS reserves the right to change at any time the information contained in this catalog in order to keep it updated. 
If you need more updated information please consult our website www.kestra.com.br




